Record of Issue of License to Marry

District of

County of

License Issued by: Carlos L. Long Date of License: May 26, 1928

Full Name of Male: Masuo Ogata Age: 31 yrs (2nd, 3rd Marriage)

Color or Race: American-Japanese Residence: Waimea, Hawaii

Birthplace of Male: Waimea, Hawaii Length of Residence in Territory of Hawaii: 5 yrs

Full Name of Father: Tokiji Ogata Full Maiden Name of Mother: Toyo Okabe

Race: Japanese

Birthplace of Father: Japan Birthplace of Mother: Japan

Full Name of Female: Mitsuko Abe Age: 27 yrs (2nd, 3rd Marriage)

Color or Race: American-Japanese Residence: Lincoln, Hawaii

Name of Husband if Previously Married:

Birthplace of Female: Hilo, Hawaii Length of Residence in Territory of Hawaii: 27 yrs

Full Name of Father: Gentesu Abe Full Maiden Name of Mother: Sato Yoshiko

Race: Japanese

Birthplace of Father: Japan Birthplace of Mother: Japan

Full Names of Witnesses to Ceremony: William H. Wright - Lydia A. Wright

Place of Marriage: Waimea District of Waimea, Hawaii

Ceremony to be Performed by: Howard J. H. Martin of Waimea, Hawaii

This is to certify that I, ____________________________, am the lawful ____________ of ____________, born at ____________, on the ____________, that my said ____________ has my consent to marry ____________________________,

of ____________.

Dated: ____________________________

Copy sent to Registrar of Marriages this 26th day of May, 1928

(Signed) Carlos L. Long

Agent to Grant Marriage License

District of Waimea County of Hawaii

FORM 15-7-27 250 PAS A04 1616
County of Kauai

Marriage License

These Presents are to Authorize and License any Justice of the Supreme Court, Judge of the Circuit Court, District Magistrate, Priest or Minister of the Gospel of any denomination, or any other person legally authorized to perform the marriage ceremony within the said county, to solemnize the marriage of

Nasuno Ogata
Residence: Hilo, Hilo
Age at last birthday: 31 yrs
Race: Japanese

Bachelor
Birthplace of groom: Hilo, Hilo
Length of residence in Territory of Hawaii: 31 yrs

Full name of father: Tojo Abe
Birthplace of father: Japan
Full maiden name of mother: Tojo Abe
Birthplace of mother: Japan

Mitsuko Abe
Residence: Hilo, Hilo
Age at last birthday: 27 yrs
Race: Japanese

Maid
Name of husband, if previously married:
Birthplace of bride: Hilo, Hilo
Length of residence in Territory of Hawaii: 27 yrs

Full name of father: Gentaro Abe
Birthplace of father: Japan
Full maiden name of mother: Tojo Abe
Birthplace of mother: Japan

said parties being of sufficient age to be capable of contracting marriage.

In Witness Whereof, I have hereunto set my hand this 26th day of May, A.D. 1928.

Elder of the Assembly

Agent to Grant Marriage Licenses for District of Hilo, County of Kauai, Territory of Hawaii.